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A. GILBERT'SReduced to 75 cents.
- -- 25E3S.

Dr. Champion's
Vegetable Ague Medicine,

Just Received,
A FRESH SUPPLY of Whittemore's

concentrated vegetable syrup, a sure

remedy for diarrhea and bowel complaint also,

Hemsley's worm-destroyi- ng syrup,
anti-miner- al pills,

Whittemore's American plasters doi on paper,

Durkee's Green Mountain vegetable Ointment,

A safe and certain cure for Fevers of every de
scription also.

Dr. Champions antUhilious pills
PURELY VEGETABLE.

For sale by GEO HO WARD

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

Notice.
QARSAPARILLA, Comstock's compound ex-trac- t;

there is no other preparation of sarsa- -

parilla that ran exceed or equal this. If yon are

sure to get Comstock's, you will find it superior

to all others. It does not require puffing.

Magical :'ain lijctravtur
The most extraordinary salve eei invented for

he cure of new or old burns and scalds, and sores.... v.
and sore eyes. It has delighted thousands, n
will take out all pain in ten minutes and no fail-

ure. It will eure the piles, &c.
Indian getable Elixir, a sure and safe remedy

for rheumatism, acute and chronic, gout, and all

the chronic pains of bones, joints and muscles.
arising from a too free use of mercury, &c.

Dr, Spohn's Elixir of Health, for the certain

prevention of fevers or any general sickness, keep-in- "

the stomach in most perfect order, the bowels

regular, and a determination to the surface. Colds,

coughs, pains in the boies, hoarseness, and drop-

sy, are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

Dr. Spohrfs Jgttr Pills, warranted to cure if ta-

ken according tc directions; thousands have in

one year been cured of ague and fever by them.
Dr. Lin's celestial bain of China a positive cure

for the piles and all external ai lings all internal
irritations brought to the surface by friction with

this balm; so in coughs, swelled or sore throat,

tightness of the chest, this balm applied on a flan- -

ne.'will relieve and care at once. Fresh wounds
or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

Lin's temperance bitters, on the principle of sub-

stituting the tonic instead of the stimulant princi-

ple, which has reformed so many drunkards.
The celebrated compound Chlorin Tooth wask,

renowned for its efficacy in purifying ths breath,
and preventing ihe decay of teeth, and keeping
the gums healthy and sound.

Forsaleby GEO. HOWJHin.

fltsrm
WILD miMH Mti AH iAl'Aif LL A

FILLS.--

For sale by Geo. Howard.

Dr. Champion's
VEGETABLE

AGUE MKIilCINE,
A safe and CERTAIN CURE for

CHILL AND FEVER.

In all its complicated forms. Also, an ef
fectual remedy for

Fevers of every description

'JpHIS medicirie has been before the
public for a number of years, and the

benefirial effect so fully developed, tha
the demand for the pills has increased to
a very great extent. For although the
proprietor has manufactured near Half
Million boxes during the pa.t year, he
has not been able to supply many parts o

the country. This medicine may be relied
on in all cases to cure the chills and fever
the first day.

liilious fever, typhus fever, winter fever
and scarlet fevers, all yield to the use ofi

this medicine, and are cured by this sys-

tem of practice, in a shorter time, and with
much more certainty than by any other
system that has been recommended.
Each box contains twenty-fou- r pills,
twelve of which will cure any ordinary
case of chills and fever. A pamplet ac-

companies each box giving full directions
and numerous certificates of the efficacy of
these pilLf" Price reduced to $1 per box.

also,
Dr. CSlAHi'IGiVS

Vegetable lnti-- ililious,
Jnti-foyspepli- cy I'nrifying,

and lliurtic

PILLS.
k

Fossessiw; four important combined
jirvM'i iica Jtor inc cure or aiseascs, care"..r ii.. i mi...J'W ""rKCftyCOmoiHea,oneartlCie
to assist the effect of another, fur the
ttenefil of Ike health of mankind.

The proprietor asserts, and without fear!
'of nnnlradirlinn. tlin domarw! fnrilmn nllU

u,lcu PO5S0SSJOn
great number of certificates of the most as- -

toniMiing cures inai nave occn cueciCU uy
the use ol these pills.

Tirey are recommended lo the atlcntion
of those nfllictcd with liver complaint,
dyspepsia, billious habits, costiveness, chol-

era morbus, rheumatism, scrofula, foul
stomach, depraved appetite, worm,jaun- -

JR. F. Hibbard & Co.'s
1 1 ild Cheny Hitlers,

JpHIS preparation is a certain sedative
allaying all nervous excitability and

calming nervous irritation palpitation of
the heart dizziness of the head daintiness
and all diseases arising from a sympathetic
affection of the stomach, are entirely relie-
ved by a few doses of these bitters.

Circa sian Halm
For the cure of all diseases of the skin,

burns and scalds, canker of the mouth,
cleansing the teeth, cuts, bruises & sprains
also an excellent article for shaving.

R. F. HIBHARD'S
Vegetable Family Pills.

-- These pills have been long known to
the proprietors, and an experience of more
than twenty years enables t.em to speak t

with the utmost assurance of their medical
virtues.

Carminative Srf,
Originally prepared by the Rev. B.

Hibbard. This salve is one of the valuable
remedies known for folons, biles, painful;
ulcers, &c.

For sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard.
September 7, 1847.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines, c.

(J.R AY's Ointment, for the cure of white
swellings, scrofula, sore legs, &c.

IIarrelt'8 febrifuge, or vegetable tonic,
cough mixture of carrageen moss & squills ,

" extract of ssrsaparilla and blood root,
44 anti-bilio- u tomato fills,

Gappington's anti-fev- er pills dotbnofc on fevers,
Goelicke's matchless sanative, fox "tiie care of

consumption, coughs, colds, ice.
Phelps's tomato pills Peter s'a vegetable do,
Thomson's eye water, chemical opsdeld:,
Longley's great western Indian panacea,
Oil spike, British oil, Batsman's drops, laudanum
Paregoric, essence of reppcrniint, lenwn, &c.
Harlem oil, castor oil, Ifquid ointment,
French plasteT to enre corns, East India hairdye,
Compound chlorine tooth wash, fancy soaps,
ConnePs remedy for diseases of urinary orgnrra,
Sherman's worm and headache lozenges,
Hull's cough lozenges, Hull's atflt-fev- er flits
Roof's founder ointment, for rwrses,
Clements's vegetable tonic mixture,
Armstrong's do
Kvans's family aperient pills, Evanses tonic do
Turner's gxe and fever ana chill nnd Sever pills, i
Tyler's vegetable terer and ague pills,
Yistar's bdsam of wild cherry, &c.&c.

For sale by Geo, Howard.

Cotton Yarn.
npiIE subscriber has just received a

quaniiiy oi touon iarn, umereni i

numbers, which he will sell very low

lor cash or barter
Persons desirous of purchasing cheap,

will do well to call and see.
Feb. 4. Geo. Howard.

liowel an I Summer complaint
NO CURE HO PAY.

Dr Jayne will guarantee that his Carminative
Balsam will cure Diarrhoea, Colics, Cramps,
Oriping Pain, Cholera Morbus, Summer .

ill e.
, .rm twt--, - - i i

iresn upply rr inauu-- ,
factored at Washington, in this State, viz:

Lard stands of various sizes, backets do do,
Coffee pots do do, measures do do, wash I asics
Lanterns, scoops, milk strainers, calenders,
Oil cans, pepper boxes, cups, dish pans, &c.

which will be sold on reasonable and ac-

commodating terms.
(jOrdcrs for gutters, conductors, and

tin ware of every description, will fee at-

tended to forthwith. Geo. Howard.
Tarboro', March .

Jnt tteceived,

PR. MURPHY'S sugar-coate- d vegeta- -

Die anti-ieve- r puis,
Dr. Murphy's sugar-coate- d anti-bilio- us pills,
L)r. Hull's vegetable fever & ague & anti-fev- er do

44 medicated cough lozenges,
Or Spencer's vegetable cathartic pills,

vegetable tonic and restorative bitters.
For sale by Geo. Howard.

Tarboro'. INT arch 1 3.

Notice.
TKIL OP TANNIN, or leather restorer, a new

-- chemical discovery, which penetrates the
sliffest and hardest leather, i has been twenty
years in use; and if tears easily with the lingers.
tt,imspart at once a strength that is utterly ncre- -

dible until seen
Dorses that have ring bone, spavin, wind galls,

&c. are cured by Roof's Specific; and foundered
horses entirely cured by Roof's founder ointment.

Corn- - the French plaster is a sure cure.
Dr ConneC gtmvrrhm mixture, an invaluable

cur for all diseases of the urinary organs.

F.rsleby GEO. HOWARD.

Ir. Jayuc's Family medicines.

Loss of Hair and Haldncss.
ITS REMEDY

Hear what Dr. Quiglcy says :

SftephcrtT Towh f rt, Oct 10. 1813

Dear Sir You iwtiireofme whether 1 have
used your Hair Tonic, and the effects.

Several years ago my hair began to fall rapidly
from the scalp, and I had the prospect of prema- -

,
a ra Kttl.liioea I In nil it cuvrai vpara used

woTirma nrtnMraUns rprflmmwulfd for the hair.r r
from chichi derived no benvfiu At length a

friend recommended yur Hair Tonic. I used ihree
four bottles according to the printed directions

and at the end of six months my hair was ihicli

set. and since its tendency to turn gray was arres--

ted. I have never before ffiven a certificate recom--

used, asithey often are, d, much injury, but in a

case ,ike he senl where t know arlicIe t0
beneficial, and that it can do no harm; I have

,nt scruples in stating facts within my own

knowledge.
Yours, &c. JOHN QUiGLEY, M. D,

To Dt D. Javnc, Philadelphia!

CHILDREN DIE OF WORMS Aye, and

sions, feverishncss, thirst, bad taste u the mouth

offensive breath, difficult breathing, itching of the
nostrils, pain in the stomach, nausea, squcamish-nes- s,

voracious appetite, leanness, tenesmus,
slight chills or shiverings, drowsiness, fatigue,
swelled stomach or limbs, rising and choking in

the throat turbid urme, frequent desire to evacuate
DOWeiS, OlSCIiarge oi same anu mucus,

For nervousness, sick headache, palpitation of
the heart, &c., it gives immediate relief. It also
neulraliles acldity o istomach, creates an appetite,
strengthens the whole system, and cures the piles.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia,
and sold on agency by GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

Horses, fyc.for hire.

n?l H E subscriber continues to keep horses and
vehicles for hire on the following 'J,

TERMS PER DAY i

For carriage, two horses, and driver, $5 00
,, carriage and harness, . g QO

,, barouche, two horses, and driver, 4 00
,, barouche and harness, - 1 50

carryall, two horses, and driver, 3 50
,, carryall and harness, : 1 00
,, buggy and horse, - 2 00

buggy and harness, - 0 75
,, horse, saddle and bridle, - 1 25
,, horse, - - 1 00
, horse and cart, l jjj

Cart and gear, - 0 25
Horse and plough 1 CO

,, plough and gear, 0 25
Wagon and dray, by contract.

The above charges, are Cqj an ordinary day's
travel longer or shorter distances, by contract.

April 13, GEO, UQWAQD

Antitbition8 Famiht P. it .

its&tW hi ,
o ucgecaoce

substances.
CTING specifically on the Liver
othersccretingorgans,promotinft(!iacs

tion, purifying the blood, cleansh-- . tul
fc.uuu, ..i 0un, reviving the prost. ,tedsystem, and dhTusing health and v'ir
hroughout the human frame..

The following aie presented outof imany
CERTIFICATES.

Cornwall, Orange county, N, y
Dr. A. Gilbert. Dear Sir: Suffering f.irsoiT

ime with severe bilious affection and liv.r
plaint, I was recommended to try vour anii-Wi- s.

family pills; and I am pleased in beiucr ab. t
say, that after using a few doses I lound .rreat a ilpermanent relief. To all those afflicted h a simlar way, I cannot refrain from thus publicly

them, as 1 consider thm a
medicine to possess, especially in the countrvwnere persons are removed from the opportunity
of receiving medical advice. Yours, truly.

oignea. UtSOHGE DROWN.

We, the undersigned, dealers medio!.
having for two years past sold A. Gilbert's ami.
bilious family pills, take great pleasure in staling

that so far as we know, the medicine has mVnn
universal satisfaction; and we believe it, from the
several expressions made to us, to be the ben -- n.

medicine now in usei Sirni
Aaron A. Wino, M. Di Peter Hanlock,
A. A. Martin, Jas, Nollner, M,D.

Norfolk, Va. May 29, '44.

Mr. A. Gilbcrti Dear sir, please send me foe
gross of your pills by the very first packet, as I
am nearly out of them. The demand for them ii
very much increased, which can only be attribu-
ted to their being recommended by those who
have been benefitted by the use of themi You
can draw on me at sijjht for the amount as usual. '

Signed. G, J.
New Orleans, March 7. '45.

For sale by GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9, 1847. 46-l- y

FUBIFT THE BIOOD.
M O F F A T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHOENIX BITTEP.S,
The high aaHeuvied celebrity which these prt-emine-

Mcdkines hve nircd for their iuvarUble eti'.cacy in all
tit divetses vliich tltey p rofeis to cure, has renJrcd th

tual practice of ul&ug uut ouly uunecetaary, but unwor-
thy of thetn. They are known by their fruits ; their good
vorks testify for them, aad they thrive Dot by the faith of

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE ard CHROSIC BUEU JATlSU
AFFECTIONS uf the BLADDER mnd KIDSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER OOMPLAINT- S.-

in rtie Mth and west. Lere tlwac UUc&se prevail, nej will
tie found lr valuable Pianks, farmers, and o'lteri . win uoot
tua tkuae Medkiiiea, will nerer afterwarJs be wiihtHd tin m.

BILIOUS CllOLlV, end SEROUS Loonnen, VILSG,

COSTIVESESS. COLDS fc COUGHS, CUOLIC,
CONSUMPTION. Uird with gnat tucce8 in this duxait.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DITSPSP&XA No peraon with tida distressing d

ease, ihotrU delay using tbeao mcdieiuos unnu'diaty.
ERVPITOSS ff lh Skirt, ERYSIPELAS, FLATV

LK.cr,
FEVER anil AGUE. Tat this scourge of tho wd

tern eowntrr tlieaa mcJicirM will be found a nfo. p''-,!y- . mi
certain remedy. Olbcr modicioea IeaTe the system snfM-- ct to
return of the duease a cure by these medicines is .wnidiiett
TRY THEM, BE SA I1SFIED, AND BE CURED

FOULNESS of CONPLEXlOS.
ODNDHAL 9SBILXTV,
UUUT. QIDDISESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, of evert

kind, IS WARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of Al'Ff-TI- T

a.
LIVEIl COZVXFZsAXXtTTSf
LEPFiOSY, LOOSKESS,
JIKHCIKIAL DISEASESr- -
Neer fails to crsdkate entirely all the cfF-ct- of Mercury infr

nitely sooner than the most powerful preparation uf Sanaparilia,
NhlltT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS all klndi, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.
PALPITATION qf tht HEART, PAINTER'S CUOI.IO,

FZLSfli The original proprietor of these mcdiAtM

was cured of Piles of 38 years standing ly Uw use of these Lift
Medicine alone.

PAtNS in tho head, side, back, limbs, joints and organs.

K 1IEUMATISM. Those afflicted with thlt
tctrihle disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicine.

It US II of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY.
SALT RHEUM, SWELLINGS,

SCROFULA, OB IIXNO'S EVIL,, bitf
worst forms. ULCERS, qf every ducriptton

W O HOT S , of all kinds, are effectually expelled by

these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them what-
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain

THE LIFE TILLS AND P1KEXIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BIOOD.
And thus remove all disease from the system.

A single trial will plaee the L I Ft PILLS ami

PHdNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of comps-Uiio- u

in the eKimat'on of. every patient.
hit

raprcrs and labels, together with a pamphlet, ca

Moffat's Good Samaritan." eontaininr the direction.
on wtiicn is a anwing oi uroaaway irom v an
Office by which, strangers visiting the city can ery ea.tff
oud us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copj righle
mere lore those who procure them wkh wlnte wrappers can

they are genuine Be careful, and do nol
buy those with ytUow wrappers; but if you do, be satisna
that they come direct from ui, or don I touch them,

irj" Prepared and sold by

DZZ. WILLIAM X3. TO O T T A T i,
a Broadway, corner of Anthony street New Yr.

For Sal by

Geo. Howard. A gent, Tarboro.

Botanic Metiicfm
HE subscrilxer; l?as just received, di-

rect from Nev? York,
A QSNEBAI, ASSORTMENT OF

TUojiisoniati ITIcflieines
Lobelia, gtf9. aBd, l?rpwn 2nd and 3rd Prepara

tiort of dp myrrh, cayenne pepper, pond lily,

Composition, bayherry, barberry, spice biters,
Golden seal, poplar bark, slippery elm, hpjtalock.

Nerve powder, nerve ointment, bitter root.

Cough powders, cough syrup, woman frtend,

Syringes of various sizes. No. 6, &c. &c.

which he is enabled to sell at greatly n-duc- ed

price. GEO. HOWARD-Tarboro'- ,

June 23.

fJpE startlim. drawbkt)nnraTlyallmedi.;ignot mcdicilM5 in' lhe

dice, headache and sick stomach, palpita--' fwn P PC0Ple 100 l,U JaYNK's VBRM1-tio- n

FUGK has never been known to fad to cure tnof the heart, diarrhoea, Nervous affec-- i
tions, obstructed mensturation, dysentery ihe worsl stag!'

f; Symptoms of II arms t These are headache,
or flux, heart-bur- n, white swelling, and a l ; : r.ki;Q fWrwwiwith cneeKS,, . ! verti, paleness
inosc inseases arising irom impure uioou. ; grinding the teeih during sleep, disturbed dreams-Pric- e

twenty-fiv- e cents per box. A j 8ecp broken off by fright and screaming, convul- -

Complaint, and other derangements of the Stomach whatever; but on the contrary, tne the stomach
"and Bowels, in ninety-nin- e cases outofahun- - and invigorate the constitution during the pro-dre- d,

and in less than half the time it can be gross of their operations! Dr. Le Hoy's pills in
effected by any other means. '.fact unite those heretofore irreconcileable but

It is extremely pleasant, and children are fond ; most desirable qualities, evacuation ai d invigora-ofi- t.

It is equally as effectual for adults as' tion; for they are at the same time a strengthening
children, and when the directions are followed, & j purgative and a purifying tonic. The two princi- -

cess of purgalirm and purification tht7 have also

imitated the svstem. Hence purgative me--

dicines were regarded as at lwst nut a necessary
evil, patients resorting to them fr the relief of one
disease at the expense tf another. To obviate
this, physicians have long sought for an agent
that would at the same time purge, purify and

strengthen; but their efforts were rrearly fruitless
,,u "uu oi,iiui u,-or",i- u w ' ,,v - -

the labors of science, and resparch were rewarded
by a discovery which ;fully realized the fondest
desires of the medical faculty, and which is justly
regarded as one of the most important triumphs
that pharmacy has ever achieved. Tins import-

ant desideratum is named

Vegetable Universal Pill,
which purify the blood and remove all corrupt and
vitiated humors, and unhealthy accumulations
from the body in a manner never before rivalled.
and which yet produce uo weakness or lassitude

pal ingredients in Dr. Le Roy's pills are

WHO CHERRY AND SARSAPARILLA.

so prepan d that each promotes the beneficial effect
of the other, the former strengthening, while the
latter, through its union with various vegetable

ed by no reaction, or subsequent costiveness.
Dr, Le Roy's pills aro the most --active-and

searching medicine in existence They at once
attack the very root ot diseases, and their action
is so prompt, that in an hour or two afier.tbey are
taken, the pvtticnt is aware of their good effects.
Phey net only operate on the blood, but also on
he chyle of which the blood is formed, and this

secures good blood from the fountain head; more
over they produce neither nausea, griping or debi- -

ity, and as a family medicine they have no rival.
Put up for the public with full directions by

J. HUBBARD & CO.
American Agents, New York.

For sale by Geo. Howard, Tarboro; Hale &
Willard, Sparta. March 23.

Xamrs and prices of Dr. Jayne's
Family medicines, viz;

Jayne's Expectorant; per bottle, $1 00; Hair
tonic, 1 00 tonic vermifuge, 25 cts. carminative
balsam, 25 cts. sanative pills, per box, 25 cts.
American hair dye, 50 cts. alterative, 1 00; ague
li Us, 1 00. Forsaleby GEO. HOWARD.

j Tarboro', JSoy. 9.

a cure is not effected, the money will be cheerfully
returned Price 25 and 50 cents a bottlei

From the Rev, Churles C. P. Crosby.
' 'Messrs. A B. & Di Sands 1 am glad to
Inform you that the medicine sold by you for
bowel and summer complaints has proved : ,n,culcut!" FuCP, ,us mey

superinduce no torpidity r lassitude of the diges-ha- singularly efficacious in my family. My wife i

I,ve funtlins. & hence their attend- -most! operations areliabletoafor vears been extremely

pamphlet accompanies each box with lull '

directions and ample testimonials of the
t;ood effects of these pills.

This is to certify that we have used Dr.
Champion's vegetable ague medicine, and I

also, his vegetable anti-biliiou- s, anti -dys- i

nonti m.r;fMn. ,! r.llrtii. Inn.l' 1r r e k.C T , W " iiaVC
learned muchalso, their celebrity from j

great numbers of persons who have used
them in their families. We do think
them very emcient and valuable n.sdicines
for the cure of diseases for which tVey are
recommended:

Maj James Pearson, Twigg county, Ga.
Ira Durfee, M.D do do dD
J Matlecjt, merchant, Blakeley, do
Col John Dill, Fort Gaines, do
W H Rawson, merchant, Lumpkin do
Robert Ware, M D Columbus, do
W S Middlebrooks, planter, Jones, do
Alex Lowrey, M D Jefferson, ' do
A C Holbert, J P Doreville, Mississippi,
Maj J McGuffee, Cayuga, do
J I Lewis, Aubram, do
Col W F Dillon, Oakley, do
S B Simmons, planter, Roselaune, do
C Stancil, merchant, Carroll ton, do
Judge Carbry, Coffee ville, do
11 B Arnold, planter, Graball, do

B Meek, merchant, Louisville, do -

James Lo wry, merchant, Raleigh, do
DFiN Turner, P M Monticelio, do
Samuel Jayne, P M Brookhaven, do
G H Sheldon, merchant, Gaston, Ala.
W M Gil more, planter, Pickens co do
R Long, planter, do do do

For sale by Geo. Howard, Tarboro9,
Dr. Win. A. Shaw and Wm. O'Caln,
Washington. Bat em an & Nichols, Ply-
mouth. , Alfred H. Hise, Greenville. F.
W. Moore & Bro , Williamston, and M.

I Weston, Rocky Mount. June 18, 1S47

distressing dysentery in hot weather; but by the
use of Jayne's Carminative Balsam fur two
seasons, the attack has been obviated in the course
of two or three hours. J have known children,
when attacked by a violent Diarrhoea, cured
mediately by this medicine. 1 considerDr. Jayne's
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly
beneficial to our infirm human nature.

Yours respectfully, C. C P. Crosbyi
New York, Sept., 1837.

Drt D. Jayne Dear Sir Having used in my
family, for eight yea8, your Carminative Balsam.
1 deem it due to yourself and the public to
state that I have uniformly found it efficient in
relieving and removing the complaints for which
I is intendedi l am sirongiy opposed to all

auackery, but touching the above medicine, 'l
have testified that which 4o knowf and that
Vthich have experienced.

Respectfully yours. John C, Haiirison,
Pastor of Baptist Church, Bordentown, N. J

June 1, 1839.
Prepared only by Dn Pi ayne, Philadelphia

nd sold on agency by . GEO. HO WJLUD.
laiooro , Not. 9.


